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June Events and Requests 

• Monica Sellers and Jason Girard are each leading a servant leadership course with COS  

volunteers. Pray that servant leadership would always be characteristic of our movement. 

• The COS Leadership Summit is taking place in August in Colonial Williamsburg. Keep the 

planning process in prayer and ask that the right grassroots activists will be able to attend. 

• Pray for the right person to take on the role of national Coalitions Director, freeing Keith  

Carmichael to pursue other callings. Pray for clarification of the role and the coalition-

building process. 

Leadership Prayer Focus 

Jacque Martin is replacing Bud Cornwell as the State Director of 

Arkansas. Jacque’s leadership as a Regional Captain was instrumental in 

seeing the COS resolution passed in Arkansas in February 2019. 

Pray for Jacque as she takes the reins in Arkansas. It is always a chal-

lenge to keep volunteers engaged after the resolution is passed. There are 

quite a few key roles that need to be filled, including Grassroots Coordi-

nator, State Communication Coordinator, and State Media Liaison. 

Scripture of the Month 

Great are the works of the LORD, studied by all who delight in them. 

— Psalm 111:2 

Father, 

We see Your mighty power in creation. We see in Your Word how You raised up and protected Is-

rael. We see how You judge the nations, lifting up one and debasing another. Kings and kingdoms 

are Yours to judge. We pray for our own nation. Our nation was founded by godly people who 

tried to apply Scriptural principles. Be with us as we pursue the Convention of States to renew our 

nation to godly and common sense principles once again. 

In Jesus’ name, Amen 

Second Sunday Prayer Call - June 9, 9:00 pm Eastern 

 By phone: 712-770-5505, access code: 256438# 

 On line: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/sharonjc1 



Daily Prayer Guide for June 2019 

 

1 Ask God to expose corruption in our govern-

ment and give our leaders the will to address 

it.  

2 Today is a special day of prayer for Presi-

dent Trump. Visit billygraham.org for more 

details. 

3 America needs educational movements that 

honor God and value truth, liberty and the 

Constitution. Also pray for the development 

of educator and home-school coalitions 

within COS.    AL-5, AK-5, AZ-5  

4 Arkansas: ask God to guide the plans for the 

statewide volunteer summit to be held in 

September.    AR-5, CA-3 

5 Colorado: pray for those involved in June 

events to have a clear message and be suc-

cessful in recruiting.    CO-3, CT-2, DE-2 

6 Georgia: State Director Browning Sandusky 

is speaking at the Fannin County Tea Party 

Patriots meeting today. Pray for this to be 

the start of a productive relationship with 

this group.    FL-5, GA-5 

7 Idaho: Two luncheons are being planned to 

educate and connect legislators regarding 

COS. Pray for Eric Redman’s organizational 

efforts and for a great turnout.    

HI-3, ID-3, IL-3  

8 Mississippi: Pray for the strategy meeting 

today to plan how to carry forward after the 

passage of the resolution in March. SD Ron 

Scarbrough is asking for godly wisdom and 

courage. 

 

9 Give thanks for our endorsers, such as Ben 

Shapiro, James Dobson, Mark Levin, and 

many others. Ask God to add to their  

number. 

10 Indiana: pray for a new crop of active and 

committed District Captains.    IN-5, IA-4  

11 Thank God for the vision of Michael Farris 

who originally conceived the idea of the Con-

vention of States Project. Also praise God for 

the recent religious liberty victories won by 

the Alliance Defending Freedom, the organi-

zation Mike now heads up.     

KS-4, KY-3, LA-5  

12 Today, ask God for encouragement specifi-

cally for COS volunteers in small left-leaning 

states where building the team is particular-

ly challenging—DE, MD, VT, CT, MA, RI, etc.    

ME-2, MD-2 

13 Minnesota: let’s agree with the MN team in 

asking God to double the size of their Call 

Commando team. This is needed to carry 

out two town hall events per month.     

MA-3, MI-3, MN-3 

14 Wisconsin: ask God to pour out encourage-

ment, joy and faith on the team and particu-

larly on State Director Joanne Laufenberg. 

MS– 5, MO-5 

15 Florida: a state strategy meeting is happen-

ing today. Pray for traveling safety, God’s 

guidance, and a productive meeting. 

16 Claim 1 Peter 5:5 for our executive leader-

ship: ask God to pour out humility and  

divine favor.  

Each state is assigned to a specific day for prayer. The color- and number-coding indicates how to best pray 

for the COS effort there. 

1: Pray for a volunteer team and COS leadership to emerge. 

2: Pray for growth in grassroots support and in the COS leadership team.  

3: Pray for grassroots growth, for increased legislative support, and for sponsors to be identified. 

4: Pray for the legislative process and for favor in committee and floor votes. 

5: Pray for continued and increasing grassroots engagement following passage of the COS resolution. 



17 Ask God to clearly reveal to Americans the 

bankrupt nature of economic and social 

Marxism.    MT-2, NE-4, NV-2 

18 Hawaii: ask blessing on some upcoming 

travel plans for State Director Mark White 

related to family issues.    NH-2, NJ-3  

19 Minnesota: pray for healing for three volun-

teers: Maurie Clipperton, David Buhr, and 

Richard Shurts.    NM-3, NY-3, NC-4 

20 Call on God to raise up intercessors in the 

spirit of Anna (Luke 2:36-37) who will  

devote themselves to fasting and prayer for 

America and COS.   ND-5, OH-4 

21 Dr. Tom Coburn serves as one of our senior 

advisors and has battled cancer for many 

years. Pray for healing and strength for him.   

OK-5, OR-3, PA-4 

22 Michigan: give thanks for three the new  

Veterans Coalitions Coordinators and lift up 

their efforts to connect with veterans.     

23 Virginia: Join SD Dennis Denton in taking 

time to be thankful of all of God's blessings. 

Let’s have a thankful heart and acknowledge 

God's wisdom and love for us. Ps. 116:12  

24 South Carolina: thank God for the positive 

vote on COS at the recent GOP state conven-

tion.    RI-1, SC-3 

25 Pray for protection over our technology—

servers, web site, and social media  

accounts.    SD-4, TN-5, TX-5 

26 Ask God to revive a self-governing spirit in 

America.    UT-5, VT-1  

27 Washington: Eastern WA is launching a trial 

program linking regular legislator letter/

email contact with a broad, faith-based  

outreach initiative.    VA-3, WA-3, WV-4  

28 Wisconsin: SD Joanne Laufenberg is thank-

ful for the perseverance of her team through 

this legislative drought, for the improved  

affection by the legislature in general, and 

for an exponential increase in self-governing 

productivity by volunteers.    WI-3, WY-3  

29 It’s been said that we are in a street fight for 

liberty. Ask God to teach us how be Christ-

like even in a nasty ideological battle.  Pray 

according to 2 Cor. 10:3. 

30 Pray 2 Thessalonians 1:11 as a blessing over 

all our COS volunteers. 


